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The National Association for the
Advanc=ent of Colored People was

- ,founded 100 years ago today,and il§
2enfury of contributions' are ~le
right here in Pittsburgh.

With its history rooted in the prb-
curement of equality$Id civilrights for
all people;th~organization continues
itsworkwith one of the strongest lega-
ciesin black history.

But the NAACP changed more
than j~t black history. It helped tore-
structure the frame of American soci~',.
ety.

''People have viewed [theNAACPJ
as $I Afuca.n-American organization,
and ~eithas led the charge for cM1
rights in America, in doing so, it helped
America fulfill its, ~sioJ:1 of being a
bettercou.titry," silldLarry Davis, dean
of Pitt'sSchoolofSocialWork. ''Where
would America be if not for all of the
civjlrightsstruggles?'~ ".Through parte
nerships with other local and national
~stoots~ris,·the NA1\G:P
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is most famous for working, "during"a
timewhen racialhostilities infuriated the
country, to amass resources' and sup-
port to changecliscritninatbty"laWs and
practices.

In Pittsburgh, "sqnie. of the most
'"Pressing-:~ like·'faltP()~ and

equalopPbrtunity employment, were
tlIckled' part9Y th~NAJ\CP.

"During the late 196Os,w.ro:the
civil rights movement was at i~peak,
the Pittsburgh NAACP leadership part-
neied effeCtivelywithti?-e B~'1\Ctlon "
Society in pursuit of these changes,"
said Pitr professor Jack Daniel.

The group otganized~~to
encournge Pittsbutgh ~uOns,
such as Us. Stee1,DuquesneLghtanci

Pitt, to hire black employees and g}.ve
them rilanagement po.sitions. "

The man:hes, said history professor
r:.aurence·t;~were mosdy peace-
ful- at least until 1968, when:Martin
Luther KingJ:t:wasassassjiJated. .

"The' NAACP maintained' a re-
markable degree of seIf~;said
Glasco. "[The matches] copld'ye'Casily
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NAACP pushed Pitt for black faculty
escalated into violence, but that would have dis-
tracted from the purpose."

Glasco said that the peaceful nature of the
NAACP activitiesin Pittsburgh can in part be at-
tributed to the sympathetic chatacter of the city's
white leadership, especiallyfrom Mayor David L
Lawrence, in whose memory Pitt's David Law-
rence Hall is named

The overall tone in Pittsburgh was not so
much about black vs. white, with one winner and
one loser, but more of an understanding that the
goal was to lllilke the United States better, said

Glasco.
In 1968, however, the citydid erupt King's as-

sassination rocked the count:f)\and Pittsburgh fell
to the trend of enraged rioting: It left the cityin a
daze of uncertainty.

"1969 was avery depressing rime,"saidGlasco.
"People saw that the rioting and the violence had
been a huge mistake, that all they did was destroy.
People were nervous and unhappY:'

As the city regained composure, the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh continued its own progressive
work.

Inspired by the NAACP and other local civil
rights organizations, like the Urban League, Pitt
established the department of black community
education research and development, now the M-
ricana studies department

The department worked to bring black faculty
members and students to the University.

David Epperson, a Pitt professor and dean of
social work for 30 years, was bom and raised in
Pittsburgh. But when he first came to Pitt as an
undergraduate, there was not a singleblack faculty
member, he said

Now he holds his master's and doctorate de-
grees ftom Pitt, and civilrights are a familyaffair.

Epperson and his wife are lifetime members
of the NAAcp, and for 10yearsEpperson served
as the chairman of the board for the Urban
League in Pittsburgh.

Epperson's youngest daughter, Lia Beth, is
married to the current president of the NAAcp,
Benjamin Todd Jealous. The two met ,vhile in-
terning for the NAACP in New York, Epperson
said

''My children were a party to our discussions
at the dinner table every night, so they knew about
the problems," said Epperson.

Many of the problems they discussed then
continue to exist today, although in less obvious
ways,he said

"1bere are stillmiles to go with progress, th=
are still discriminatory practices that people may
have. People may stillbe unwilling for people of
color to move in to certain neighborhoods and to
apply for and receive certain jobs," said Epperson.

Epperson's years of civil rights work influ-
encedPitt

In 2002, Pitt established the Center on Race
and SocialProblems through its School of Social
Work. It is the only center of its kind in the coun-
try studying the effects of race and ethnicity on
A'TIericanlife.

The establishment of a center that studies cur-
rent racialissues rrjght seem progressive to some,
but its existence highlights the need for under-
standing the history of the civilrights movement

But as one of the first black professors at Pitt,
Glasco sees a declining trend in blad,"studies.

During what he calls "the revolution," when
people signed d1eirletters,"Yours, in the struggle;'
Glasco said,itwas impossible to keep some books,
like''The Autobiography of :Malcolmx.;' in the li-
brary,because theyv.l()uldalwaysbe stolen.

The majority of his students read the book on
their own, because theywere aware d1attheywere
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